
UC SAN DIEGO HEALTH EATING DISORDERS CENTER
Contact us today for a free assessment, to schedule a talk for your clinic or school, and/or to learn more about our services and programs. 

eatingdisorders.ucsd.edu EDintake@health.ucsd.edu858.534.8019

EATING DISORDERS IN SPORT
In sports, eating disorders can have a profound effect on all athletes. Research has revealed that college athletes are 
at a higher risk of developing an eating disorder (Johnson et al. 1999). Athletes with an eating disorder also have an 
increased risk of injury. In female high school athletes participating in aesthetic sports such as dance and gymnastics, 
42% reported disordered eating and were eight times more likely to suffer from an injury than those who did not report 
disordered eating (Jankowski 2012). Furthermore, this subset of athletes is twice as likely to incur a musculoskeletal 
injury as athletes who did not report disordered eating, resulting in decreased performance level and abilities. 

There are also long-term consequences for athletes with eating disorders. A study with female Division II athletes found 
25% had disordered eating, 26% reported having menstrual dysfunction, and 10% had low bone mineral density 
(Beals et al. 2006). This suggests that many athletes with eating disorders will have negative health implications if their 
eating disorder is not treated sufficiently, indicating the growing need for treatment of eating disorders in athletes.

ATHELETE TRACK OVERVIEW
The Athlete Track at the UC San Diego Health Eating Disorders Center is specifically designed to treat eating disorders 
and other comorbid conditions in athletes. Athletes are assessed to determine appropriateness for track. If 
appropriate, a dedicated team of trained clinicians assists each patient in meeting their athletic goals. Athletes in our 
adult program will then begin an individualized UCSDH EDC Phase Training Model for re-integrating into sport and 
exercise. Adolescent families will receive equitable education and guidance from clinicians. Each Program has 
age-appropriate specialty groups including: + Core Athlete Group (weekly) + Athlete Topics Group + Exercise Topics 
+ Intuitive Movement/Embodiment + Sports Nutrition (covered in Athlete group, Exercise Topics and with individual 
dietitian) + Movement Process. If the patient is not seen by an athlete-focused therapist, the athlete will continue to get 
individualized sport-focused case management.

PROGRAM GOALS
Given the risks associated with eating disorders in athletes, our clinic has adopted to educate, treat, and return athletes 
to sport. Our program goals include, but are not limited to:
 + Psychoeducation of Relative Energy Deficiency in Sport (RED-S)
 + Physical and psychological consequences of Relative Energy Deficiency in Sport (RED-S)
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 + Explore Athletic Identity
 + Understand ED values vs. Athlete values
 + Challenge maladaptive perfectionism
 + Discuss “Good Traits Gone Bad” and how to use traits to our advantage
 + Motivation and intention for engagement in sport and exercise
 + Self-efficacy and self-esteem
 + Explore relationship with food and exercise
 + Psychoeducation of refueling and hydration
 + Safe re-integration into exercise

OUR TEAM
Our athlete track has several primary staff members who oversee patients and their treatment.

Adolescent Program Manager | Sarah Archer, LMFT is a licensed clinician with over 15 years of experience in the 
treatment of Adolescents and families. Due to her own experience as a multi-sport athlete and recognizing the positive 
role athletics can play in both a patient’s identity and recovery, Sarah oversees Adolescent Athletic Programming. 
During her time at UCSD, Sarah and her colleagues collaborated with medical professionals to create a protocol to 
help parents safety return their child to sport and movement. 

Adult Athlete Track Coordinator & Therapist | Haily Humphrey, M.A., APCC is a Program Therapist working in the 
Adult Program at the UCSD Health Eating Disorders Center. Prior to working for UCSD, Haily worked as an 
intern/milieu therapist at EDCare in Denver Colorado. While at EDCare, she helped implement the program’s Elite 
Athlete Track, which provided a highly structured and specialized program for both athletes and performers. As a past 
athlete, her passion is to help athletes of all levels overcome their eating disorders, reach their athletic potential and 
rediscover their passion for sport. 

Adult Athlete Track Dietitian & Certified Personal Trainer | Krissy Lines, MS RD CSSD CPT is a registered dietitian, 
certified specialist in sport dietetics and certified personal trainer. She specializes in the treatment and education of 
eating disorders, REDS, and injury prevention. She enjoys creating and delivering eating disorder and sport education 
to athletes, coaches, parents, and medical providers to improve treatment outcomes. As a personal trainer, she 
coaches athletes of all ages and sports to achieve peak performance while properly fueling their body. Currently, 
Krissy is earning her Ph.D. in health and human movement at Concordia University Chicago.  

Adolescent Athlete Track Dietitian & Certified Personal Trainer | Rebecca DeHamer, MS, RD, CPT is a sports and 
eating disorders specialist with over 15 years of experience in teaching physical education and health. She uses her 
background as an adolescent physical education teacher, athletic director, and trainer to support her dietary treatment 
of eating disorders patients. Rebecca specializes in adolescents with the majority of her athletic and health career 
focused on age-appropriate growth and development needs alongside performance goals. During her time at UCSD, 
she has helped to expand the FBT-based athlete program by providing parents with sports nutrition information, 
growth and maturation information, and the importance of developing healthy attitudes towards exercise and sport.
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